
ClPB mNEDY 

A11erica 11 Oe■1n1-'l'welve -- grand finale ot the Two-aan 

Ge111n1 aeries -- airborne at last. The allver apacecratt 

bursting f'rom the pad today at Cape Kennedy -- on a Huddred-t'oot 

collllll ot tire. Soaring into the heav1ens 1n p.urault ot an 

'(y Agena target rocket -- that thundered lnto orbit traa an equallJ 

pertect launch -- only llneb-Elght ■1Dute1 betore. 

~ Astronauts Jill Lovell and BllZz Al~ving the n.J tor 
A 

next year'• Apollo 1erte1; a a.ucceaaion ot tllghta that wlll 

"ul■lnate -- hopetw.ly -- 1n aanned night to ~-



VIB'1' IAN 

In Viet Nam -- an entire brigade or fresh American 

1nfantrJ119n -- was thrown today tnto that battle near the 

Ca■bodian bordff. Raising the U.S. co•itment -- to a fighting 

force or about !wenty•Pive Thousand men. Largest field al'IIJ' 

ever aaa•bled -- tor a single operat~on 1n the Vietnueae war. 

llaalon: To CC11Plete the rout -- or the Viet Cong's 

crack 11nth D1vlalon; whtch has already lost ■ore than Nlne 

Hundred MD -- 1n Bight days ot fighting. And thereby crush 

the C01111unfat ettort -- to 110unt a •Jor winter ottenalve. 

~~J scattered cluhea today -- with the Viet 

Cong apparently nursing their .&eta. Indeed, the biggest ground 
I .. ,._. 

,~~ k- . . -
action -- a1ce · · /J attack on km8een4i c1vil1ana; kl 

~ . ) 

1n the llekong Delta -- tar to south. 

In a pre-dca,m raid -- a band ot guerillas pouring roclmt,s, 

■ortars and &Ell ar11B fire -- into a hous1~ area tor dependents 

or South Vietnamese soldiers. Killing at least Fourteen and 

wounding .more than }thirty -- almost all of them women and 

children. 



r 

!bl Explorers , one ot the m0:1t un111ual a.nd dl1t.lngui1bed 

0,pn11ation1 in tbe world1 11 holding a light or Exploration 

llfNIUII, at the Waldorf, t •onigbt , ln honor ot tbe al 1 tnd111tr1; 

P.zptorer■ llbo ha" tound the oil that provld11 thl p0111r tor 

" 
1111t of tbl world today. Allong tlil 1peaker1 will be .111c1btl 

alboutJ, PN■ident ot the ,etrol.eua z.n1t1tute, and Rober·t 

I. Dunlop, blad ot thl gre.at Sun 011 lllplre. 



- ATLAl'J'IC 

A bup Alr Poree raclir plane--part ot the nation•1 

11rl1, •rnlng d1tan11 1y1t1■--on '& picket duty early today ('/" 

alMNt a ~Nd and l'lllntJ•l'lve ■1111 ott ttia coa■t ot 

1111,110.nt--bllb o.er tile lortb lllantS:c. It■ radloaan 

Npoft1nl·••a1111 nor•l-•no probl•••" 'l'ban•-111ddenl1--

1t ... pn1. 

-t bapplDICl--nobodJ lmOIII tor IUN. TM onlJ 

1,ldl ... •-an •J9•lt11111 repo,t troa tbl crea , ot a tl1blng 

Ylllll•-tlllt bappenecl to bl near Iba 1ce111 • !bl planl 

...,_ down to •bout .~ tHt troa tbl ••r••lNYillll 

1 tnll of ........ 14 bl; ,_,. ft bank9d lbuplJ to tbl r•--

Pl\11111111 no1• tlr1t into thi ocean. 

A oN• ot 11nate1n-•aboard. tllr alNwa,- a■ ta, • ••t 
cs■ ia&a.-no mOllft 1urv1vor1. -



l!LAftA 

Contuaion added to contusion today--in the Georgia 

governor•• race. A Three-Judge ,.deral panel 1n Atlanta--

1aJi1W tbat tbe Georgia IAg1alature cannot ■elect tbl next 

gowrnor; u provided bJ the ■tat, Con1t1tut1on·-•n neltblr 

•Jor candidate wlna a •JoritJ or the vote, ca1t. 

1'1111 reaaon--not because tbl Georgia X.gl■ lAtur• 11 racing 

r
1 

rtapportlona1nt--1ald tbl Court; but ratblr becaUN tbl 

~ con1,1tutlon ltHlr--11 not valid .on that point. 

!bl court retu■lng, hOlll"r, to rule wbltblr tblre 1bould 

bl a runott-•bet••n Dlaocrat i.■t•r Jllddox and 111,ubllcan 

lloll&rd "Bo" ca1:1a-,; or atblr tbl top yot1-ptter--1bould be 

declared tbl wlnn1r. In1tead, 1ntere1tecl part1~1.iven,>'fve 

da11--to 1uge1t a IOlutlon to tba dll•-· 

BJ tetw •p=-Call••J todaJ regal"" a 111.a lead over 
I 

lllddox--on tbe baale or 1ate1t return• rroa rural Georgia. But 

••veral~uaancl absentee and detective ballot~1tlll to be 

tabulated. 



ROME 

Fresh snow and rain -- reported today in Northern Italy. 1 

Adding an avalanch and slide threat - - to mountain villages 

still battling to recover from the worst flood in Italian 

history. Also interfering with the massive clean-up effort 

at Florence. 

Meanwhile the Italian Senate -- thrown into bedla■ 

today; by Communist hecklers -- accllSing Premier Aldo Moro 

of gross inefficiency -- in m coping with the flood 

disaster. A c011111unist Senator, for one -- accusing the 

government of refusing to pera1t the use of ArllY trucks 

in Florence; where t .rucks were badly needed to help the 

city clear of paralyzing mud. The trucks withheld -- said 

he -- 11because they don't want to get them dirty. " 



VHEELVRmHT 

An incredible real est,la;,e transaction -- incredible 1n 

this day and age, at l east -- is reported today from the coal 

mining c01munity or Wheelwright, Kentucky -- population Two 

Thouaand. A Kentucky inveattlent group purchasing the entire 

-ft:, Town Ball-· 
town -- lock, stock and ••i•lng pool. lot t7'-ntlo~'11w~___... 

and a leased television cable. 

Banker Burl Spurlock ot nearby Prestonsburg -- the aan who 

' engineered the transaction; at a total purchaa• price -- ot Juat 

over a lllllion-and-a-Quarter. "A good deal" -- aaid he -

becauae Vheelwr1ght "la a tlrat claaa c0111un1t1." Addlng that 

1ta Pour Hundred ta11llle1 -- will be g1v• a chance to buy thelr 

own h011ea or places ot bua lneaa; or keep on rent 1ng -- if they 

oo ~./ 
111 l 1 _/' 

Seller: 'l'he Island Creek Coal Coapany -- which rounded 

the town 1n the first place; and orme •ployed -- practically 

everybody 1n it. Local residents reportedly concurring wlth 

Island Creek Coal -- tha'· the tlae wJ rlpe to sell. 

Reason -- sald Banker Spurlock: They both wanted to get 
away from the image -- or a company-owned coal town. 



HONER 

A near-tragedy toda, -- 1n Hoaer, N1chlgan. Where a train 

wreck started a flre -- ln Sixty Thousand gallons ot oil and 

gasoline. The r1re ln turn ~loping Three ta.rue'.-~~~~~~-•-·_ 

- - releaalng deadly clowia or phoagene gaa. A kind or gaa co•cnl1 

used -- in Vor ld Var One . 

Police quickly evacuating about halt the town's r.e1ldent1 -

, .. Pour Thouaand people. Alerting thereat -- to be read1 to 

Nn, it nece11ary. 

lPortunatelJ, the tire wu finally brought under control --

'-( with no loaa lite. The onl• caaualtiea -- a pair ot ahdltt'a "\ '2 # 

deputiea who accidentally inhaled a 1118.ll quantity ot the pa; 

':I:/. nre ruahed to a ho1pltal -- b11t later appeared unhanad. 



NAIILA 

The World Medical Assembly -- in aMual convention today 

tt Manila. Principal speaker: Ur. Louis Chase -- professor 

ot psychiatry at Boston University, Tufts Medical and Harvard 

University; with his own personal solution -- to world probleaa. 

Dr. Chase suggesting that world leaders or the future --

should be required to undergo "psychological screening." To 

weed out the alck -- the unfit -- the incOlll)etent -~~t 
prevent tuture wars. 

'l'he doctor declaring that "■anJ, ■anJ wara -- could have 

been avoided -- it 1011e nations were not led by sick people." 

lasi GeNanY under Adolph Bitler -- a pri■e exuiple -- said he. 

Adding that Aaerican buaineaa, • governaent and ed11cation now 

"take advantage or psychological screening" -- so why not the 

Whole world. ,J 
v,~? 

'L 111:: ~ut who I a to screen the screener&\ That -- he d1dn' t 

say. 



MON'fflEAL 

From the University of Montreal in Canada -- news today 

of a remarkable experiment; with great potential -- in the 

treatment and prevention of cancer. 

Dr. Paul Le Maude trying to find a reason for a well-known 

ed1ca1 fact -- that the body's natural defenses react agalnat 

cancer in some cases; and not -- in others; when he hlt upon 

the theory that these natural defenses -- might be triggered 

1n part by excessive secretion of hormones from the 

adrenal glands. 

Hls conclusion: To help prevent deadly disuse -

live a little -- love a little -- get your adrenalin up. 


